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a NEWSY ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGES a

Laurel Advocate: C. L. Met and
wife have returned from South Sioux
City, where they have been with
their son Mr. Metz, sinco Feuruary.

Ponca Advocate: County Treasurer
Butler and wife have neen spending
beveral days with relatives al Dakota
City.. .Attorney Sidney T. Frum, f
Dakota City, had legal business in
the county court here last Saturday.

J. H. Fitch Post: A home
to Nacora yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. F. S. and son Frederick

Tuesday from a vis-

it in Sioux Citv. Mrs. Berry alto

Monday
charge

to

boys
in

Wayne Herald: wc.u! FuHcrton pretty

Berjy
returned evening of

.t.i,i r,!r. nf thn air. William were unueu
of St. Catherine academy at J..ckson.Uhe holy bonds of

.presence of small party letatives
Bloomfield Monitor: Prof. A. B. nd friends, Rev. A D. as-Ri-

was down last week sisted by Rev. J. G. Shick ot Lincoln,
vhit Rich, been and ring

ti, hnsnit.nl t.rnnt.mont ceremony was used. and Mrs.
during the past six or seven weeks.
He reports her getting along nice
ly with bright hopes of completely
regaining her normal health and
strength.

Lyons John Deiougherycf
Jackson, was in town a few diy., '"'-in- g

on to Craig Thursday.... G. W.
Little and daughter Esther, loft for
the Pacific coast stutes today. TJiey
will also return via New Mexico and

Litle's daughter, Mrs. John
Spencer, who lives there, will accom-
pany them home.

o
Walthill Citizen: W. H. Plummcr

family went to South Sioux City
last Saturday for an over Sunday vh-
it with relatives. .. .Geo. H. Lamson
and wife went to Monday to
attend the athletic exhibition and

days

days

Hartington they in
attendance at races.

Wakefield Republican:

short honeymoon
will be at many

traveling
Company,

Ani'i

week Twin Wis.,
Attorney

of Dakota Attorney
of were oncaor.

Monday... .Mrs. C.
daughters,

and for
City The best
a of go

with Wallway
of Emerson, both

HOUSE

age, were brought Judge uuy
Graves at a special term of
the district court on iv of
burglary and They
guilty and sentence suspended.

were fathers,
and also to to SheriiF

each month. The en-

tered a and
took some goods belonging to 1!. J.
McDonald.

took place Wednesday
of last at

and Mrs. J. Hampton i

their daughter, Miss Rix and
n, n nmn j. uimz in

matrimony, in
, a yt

the Davis,
to Omaha

i Mrs. who has officiated, the impressive
rPPP5v!ntr Mr.

as

Mirror:

Mr.

and

Omaha

had

left

Phillip Hollinger were the
ints. The bride is graduata of
F. H. S. and a talented young
She taught in the county and
Walthill and
member of the younger set. The
groom came to this city Jrom

a ago and is employed at
Rco garage.

of splendid qualities and has made
many with his genial
The newly weds left Thursday mor

for a wedding trip to
City and will also visit Norfolk and

Nebr&ka points.
o

Enterprise: Ike Woods
was taken to a hospital in Sioux City
Saturday morning. His

considered serious. .. .Mrs.
Harry Church of South City,
and Ruth at

visit ner nrotner is naving ntsivvayne XNormai, were guests 01 Mr.
eye treated. .. .Mrs. James Perkins and Mrs. John Watson the last
who has her motherof the week. ...James went
Mrs. K. Lane, returned to her home down to his farm near

Neb., Tuesday. .. .Mr. and day to spend a few and direct
Mrs. B. J. Sheldon and Miss Sylvia 'the work of painting and repairing
Lamson returned home Monday from .the buildings. .. .Leo Wagner, the

where been
the

Mrs. Geo.

Miss

efficient pharmacist, who has been'
working tor the company!

the has
resignation to Mr. Ryan. He in- -'

Prnno-n- r vino, n Simtv Citv visitor Inst ' formed the editor that he and Mrs,
Monday George A. Dixon, son of like and her
Mr.and Mrs. L. P. Dixon, of Wake- -' hut they have been unable ,torent,-- &

field, and Miss Fanny of So. house, so will locate in some
Sioux City, were united in marriage1 where houses are more plentiful. If
at the home of the bride's Mr. had secured a in
Saturday June Gth, at five Emerson he would not have lost all
o'clock, in the presence of about six-- 1 household goods in the flood ca-- 1

ty and friends. Immediate-- , tastrophe that recently visited our
ly after the ceremony a four-cours- e sister ui nomer.
dinner was served, the brides colors
being carried out in pink and white
decorations and menu. A large num

,1

ber of beautiful were re-
ceived. After a
they home to their
friends at where the groom
has a as salesman
for the Eli Lillie & chem-
ists.

Ponca Journal: Emory, ni:l
Helen Austin left the fir.st of the

for River, to attend
summer school.... County
Learner City, ind
Pizey Sioux City, in 1

legal business E.
Hedges ad M-- Frances

Margaret, their m.juo
in Kansas this week.
wishes of large circle friends

Earl and Hugo
Zastrow 13

before

larceny. pleaded
was

They paroled their
report A. II.

Maskell
storeroom Emerson

wedding on
evening week the residence

Mr. H. when
Helen

the

attend
a the

lady.
Nance

schools is a

Wol-bac- h

year
the He is a young mm

friends manner.

Dakota.

other

Emerson

was quite
Sioux

Watson, a student
wno

been visiting Hogan
Hubbard

at Gurley,

Ryan Drug
for past ten weeks, tendered
his

Wagner Emerson people,

Wilbur, town!

mother, on Wagner house

his
relatives

wwn

presents

Lincoln,
position

new

them....
earsof

populur

condition

evening,

Lincoln Special in Omaha Bee, 18:
Lincoln, Neb., June 17. Mayor W. E. '

Allen of Homur, Neb., visited the
statehouse today for the purpose of
taking up with the governor a plant
of assistance which may be needed to'
put the town back into condition and
give the poor people again the homes
which have been swept away by the
floods. The mayor says that about
$10,000 will be needed to relieve the
situation. Thirty-fiv- e houses wero
damaged badly. Ten of these havo
been moved back onto their founda-
tions, while 11 more are in shape to
be moved, but must be placed on
higher ground so as to be safe from
and future danger. Seven acres of
ground has been obtained for these
houses, 21 of which were entirely
washed from their foundations. There
are no funds of the state which can
be used in this case and it may be

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

INSIST ON GKNUINB FORI) PARTS

The Authorized Ford Dealers are your protection.
As such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford
dium Steel, and each part according to its use is
heat-treate- d in the way that will give it the longest

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many
mail order houses, down-tow- n stores and garages to
the unsuspecting Ford ownors as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have no connection whatever with the
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't even bend,
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana-wearin- g

qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your
service at all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

HOMER JVfOTOR CO.
THE OP SERVICE

oaim

HOW OFTEN

Within the past month have you read about
the destruction of buildings and live stock by
windstorms and lightning.' Now is the dangerous
season.

Have you looked oven your policies to see if
you are carrying the propter amount of insurance?
The old limits of two or three years ago are totally
inadequate in the face of present day prices.

A policy which provides for a limit of $100.00
per head on horses and $50.00 per head on cattle
does not properly protect' the average herd. We
can write you a polic.' with a limit of $'100.00 per
head on horses and SI 00.00 per head on cattle.

We will be glad to talk to you regard to in-

creasing your present insurance. If you pre too
busy to come in, drop us a' line and we will .all on
you.

GOODWIN STATE BANK
J

GOODWIN, "I NEBRASKA

"Everything in Bunking'

necessary to make a drive to secure I city which wero never Incorporated
the needed financial aid. this is I within the city limits. J'hoso may
done it is possible that each county 'either be incorporated now cr allowod
will be assigned its quota. Three
churches were washed away and thb
congregations have not yet decided
what they will do. Two of the
churches probably will be moved to
higher ground.

o

Lincoln Journal, 18th: Mayor W.
E. Allen of Homer and Chief H. H.
Antles of ,the state welfare depart
ment, visited theLincoln, commercial'
club" at"nobn-and"talke- JorSrfew
minutes with the board of directors,
"No definite arrangements have been
discussed," said the Homer mayor af-

ter the meeting, "we are looking for
suggestions more than anything else.
We must havo money to get on our
feet again. The Red Cross havo been
very liberal, but money is needed to

the town." Mr. Allen
and Chief Antles will meet with tho
Omaha chamber of commerce Friday.
Mr. Antles will probably go from
Omaha to Homer to look over the
present situation there. Ho deplored
the fact that the legislature had
passed no appropriation for such an
emergency as this.... Tho board of
directors of the Lincoln Commercial
club Thursday afternoon went on re-
cord as endorsing Governor McKcl- -

vie's plan of making an appeal to the
public for funds to assist tho town
of Homer, wiped out by tho flood two
weeks ago. Mayor Allen of Homer
and Chief Antles of the state wel
fare department called on the Com
mercial club officials at noon Thurs-
day. They presented a letter from
tho chief executive. Tho governor
called attention to tho fact that the
state had no funds available for such
work as this and suggested tho for-
mation of a committee of well known
citizens to present tho matter to the
people of Nebraska. The Lincoln
Commercial club promised to

in this movement and recom-
mended that tho governor proceed to
act on his own suggestion. A sim-
ilar letter will bo taken to the Oma-
ha Chamber of Commerce by Messrs
Allen and Antics.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 19: A stumb-

ling block has been placed in tho
road of the South Riou:. City ; Hi-
ndi's proposed paving pi eject 'in the
nature of six objections which havo
been filed by an dement which May-
or J. L. Phillips characterizes as the
"anti-pavin- g faction." Although tho
contract for the three and a half
miles of concrete paving has already
been let to the John A. Beobe com
pany of Omaha, the objection: which
have been filed with the clerk of the
district court, in an effort to defeat
the paving issue, may cause a tempo-
rary delay of several weeks. I low-eve- r,

Mayor Phillips is confident that
tho citizens of South Siouy. City want
tho paving, and that in 3plto of tho
protests of the few farmers, who hold
small acreages within tho city tinUs,
and the railway corporations, the pav-
ing will be completed this sui.imer as,
originally planned. At the council
meeting held last night the six ob-

jections were road and made a mat-
ter of record. Only two of these,
Mayor Phillips believes, present suf-
ficient grounds for the abandonment
of tho project. The chlcT objection
presented by the "anti-pavers- " is that
it is illegal to pavo outside tho city
limits. Another is that it is illegal
to allow the contractor to nuy tho
paving bonds nt n price fixed
himself. In answering the first ob-
jection, Mayor Phillips explained that
there are two small pieces (if proper-
ty on the west side of Dakota itreot
at the extreme Eouth edgo of tho

L

in

by

li.

If

to remain outside the limits and only
the east half of the street will then
bo paved. As for tho sale of tho
bonds, Mayor Phillips declared that
the city council mado every effort to
secure other bids on tho work and to
sell tho bonds elsewhere, without
s'uecess. Mr. Beebc, tho Omahn con-
tractor, signified his willingness to
nurchase the bonds at 7 nor cent, ahd
th city council accepted his offer.
GporgoLeamer, county attorney igr
Dakotu county, wiU'go to Omaha on
Monday to confer with Mr. Beebe and
bring back the signed contract for the
wor. Bids which have been re-
ceived by the city council for the
laying of several blocks of cement
JSidewalks wero returned to the bid-
ders unopened. Some of tho side-
walk work which was recently com-
pleted has not proved satisfactory,
and tho council expects to havo tho
city engineer study tho specifications
and determine tho difficulty before
proceeding with the present work.
The council expects to take up the
sidewalk proposition again at its next
meeting, next Friday night. C. J.
Kloster, who was recently recom-
mended by Mayor Phillips for the po-
sition of chief of police, was favor
ably passed upon by tho council. Ho
has already assumed office.

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

The young people will meet at tho
church next Friday night for the
choir practice.

The Ladies Aid meeting was post-
poned for a week, till Thutsday, July
1. It will meet at that time with
Mrs. M. G. Learner.

Always remember if you want to
get tho most for your money which
you contribute to the church, you
nave to attend it. You hnve a re-
sponsibility.

If you want God to answer your
prayers, you will havo to let liitri do
so after you have prayed. Ho can't
answer some folks' prayers becauso
even after they havo prayed they do
not want them answered.

o

MATRIMONIAL VKNTUltKS.
Tho following rnarriago licenses

wero Issued by County Judgo Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Name and Address. Ago.
Floyd E. Nelson, Sioux City 1V

Clara E. PapriU, Sioux City ... .18
Earl G. CofTey, Sioux City 21
Hedvig L. Larson, Sioux City 19
Carl II. Baker, Wayne, Neb UQ

Rosetta Nichols, Wayne, Neb 35
Charles C. Ressegieu, Sioux City ..41
Viotta R. Davis, Sioux City 43
Charles Pfafi", jr., Sioux City 27
Nettie B. Rosenbaum, South Sioux

City ,21
Hoy M. Snodgrof, Sioux City 3G
Marie Jankec, Sioux City 23
Homer II. Hewitt, Sioux City 31
Mary A. Dodson, Macon, Mo., 213

John H. Maun, PlulnvJow, Neb 10
Elizabeth Clausen, Plalnvlow, Noli. 31
Erastus R. Jones, Danbury, ..29
Neva Swanger, Danbury, Iowa ....21
Kugeno Gablel, Sioux City 3G
Elva Cooley, Sioux City 28
Levi M. hughes, Sioux City 21
Mario Tripp, Sioux Citj 18
Gus Eggebrhfst, Sioux City 35
Gladys BnyliBs, Sioux City 18

THE HERALD TOR NEWS

Official Proceedings of the
Board of Commissioners

Dakota City, Nebraska.
Juno lb, 1920.

Board of Equalization met with
the following members present: J.
P. Rockwell, county assessor; John
Feller, William H. Rockwell and O.
W. Fisher, commissioners; Georgo J.
Boucher, deputy county clerk, and
Georgo W. Learner, county ntlorney.

Objections haord and considered
Board adjourned to meet Juno 1(5,

1920.
GEO. ,;. BOUCHER,
Deputy County Clerk.

Dakota City, Nebraska,
Juno 1G, 1920

Board of Equalization of Dakota
county met pursuant to adjournment
with the following menbers present.
J. P. Rockwell, county assessor, John
Feller, WI'Mam II. Rockwell and O.
W. Fisher, .oinmlssioncrs; Geo. J.
Boucher, deputy county clerk, and
Geo. W. Learner, county attorney.

Assesn Mits considered.
Bor,

1020.
journed to meet June 17,

i

J. Boucher,
Deputy County Clerk.

Dakota City, Nebraska,
Juno 17, 1920.

Board of Equalization of Dikotn
county met pursuant to adjournment
with tho following members present:
J. P. Rockwell,- - county assessor; John
Feller, William II. Rockwell i.nd O.
W. rishor, commissioners; Geo. !.
Boucher, deputy county clerk, and
Geo. W. Learner, county attorney.

Assessments considered.
Board adjourned to meet Juno 18,

1920.
J. Boucher,

Deputy County Clerk.

Dakota City, Nebraska,
June 18, 1920.

Board of Equalization of Dakota
county mot pursuant to idjournmont
with tho following members present:
J. P. Rockwell, ccuntv assessot; John
Feller, William H. Rockwell and O.
W. Fisher, commissioners; Geo. J.
Boucher, deputy county clerk, and
Geo. W. Learner, county attorney.

No business appearing, board ad-
journed to meet June 22, 1920.

J. Boucher,
Deputy County Clerk.

- - Dakota City, Nebraska,
Juno 22, 1920.

Board of Equalizotion of Dakota
county met pursuant to adjournment
with the following members present:
J. v. kockwoii, county assessor; John
Feller, William II. Rockwell and O.
W. Fisher, commissioners; Geo. J.
Boucher, deputy county cleric.

Board considered assessments of
various precincts, mado adjustments
as seemed necessary, and nd)'Uirncd
to meet July 1, 1920.

Geo. J. Boucher,
Deputy County Clerk.

(Jooil Care of 9111k mill Cream Pay
Tho value of Nebraska's butter out-

put would bo increased sovoral cents
a pound if all tho dairy farmers of
the state could bo induced to give
the milk and cream bettor care on
tho farm, says a circular by tho Ne-
braska Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion called "Cooling Tanks and Milk
Houses as Factors in Croam Improve-
ment." Good butter cannot bo mado
from inferior cream. Tho bettor tho
quality of butter produced tho great-
er tho demand and tho higher tho
price. From a dollars and cents
standpoint It 1b a paying proposition
t properly care for milk and cream.
Tho circular discusses such subjects
as cleanliness cream cooling, croom
cooling tanks, use of cream tanks in
cold weather, cream grading, milk
houses, ice for croain cooling. It
gives a list of uggestions for croam
improvenien4. Tho circular will bo
sent free u, i request.
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Fnrni Bureau Field Notes
C. It. Youmr, County Agent

Six Dakota county farmers sent
their wool through thq Farm Bureau
to the state pool at Lincoln, during
tho past week. These were Win.
Critz, Fred Schmidt, Victor Hansen,
Robert Hansen, Paul Mnson, and Hen-
ry Jacobson. The wool was loaded at
Homer.

Junior club work become active
last week on Fiddler Creek. A girls
sewing club, with Miss Mablo Ras-muss-

as leader, was organized at
tho Chris Rasmusscn home. Loralno
Hnlc, Graco Rasmusscn, Rcnn Harris,
Ada Rasmusscn and Katherino Ras-
musscn becamo charter members.
Two other girls nro ready to join at
tho next meeting. Miss Jessie
Green, of tho Stato office, will visit
this club during tho week. Shu
will nlso meet with tho cooking club
at Homer, of which Miss Mablo
Thiicker is loader.

Six pig club members wero also
secured in tho Fiddler Creek neigh-
borhood. They wero Ben and Glenn
Allen, Albert Rasmusscn, Chris and
Oluf Lauritson and Francis Rasmus-sen- .

Theso boys havo not organ-
ized as part .of them have to buy
Mi.

Tractor meetings will bo held on
Thursday night of this week at tho
Goodwin school nnd Friday night at
tho Elk Valley church in Pigeon
Creek precinct. Tho lectures will
bo given by Mr. R. W. Carponter of
tlio stato college. Tills will Do u
gcnoral discussion of tho tractor by
n man who has nono to sell nut who
has n large amount of valuublo data
on which to baso his talk. Tho Uni-
versity is now busily engaged in test-
ing every typo and make of tractor
in tho state, in conformity with tho
now stato law. Some twenty-fiv- o

or thirty of theso tests havo already
been mudo with tho most common
machines. Mr. Carpenter will likely
tell us something of. theso testa.
Everybody invited at these meetings.

A very instructive and interesting
illustrated lecture was given at tho
Island school house last Tuesday
ovening A good crowd was present.
Mr. H. O. Warner, who mado tho talk,
emphasized tho improvement of po-
tato through tho single tuber selec-
tion and tho planting of seed coming
from strong vigorous stock. Ho also
stressed tho Importanco of trouting
seed, before planting and advocated

prefordnctofomfiHna'ftinils
tho spores of other diseases as well
as thoso of tho scab. Ho called
special attention to tho better results
obtained from using arsenato of load
to control potato bugs than from tho
use of Paris green. Tho dlfl'oronco
being duo to tho fact that tho arse-
nato of lead does not burn tho follago
nnd seems to net ns a fungicidos-u- s

well as mi insecticide. This lottoi,
however, only to a very slight do-gi'c- e,

if nt all.
b

Control of (Jarrten Insects
Spraying with arsenato of lead will

control potato bugs or beetle1?, says
tho Nebraska College of Agriculture.
This poison solution is 'mado of ono
pound of nrsonato of load to ten
gallons of wator, with n little laun-
dry soap added to nmlco tho solution
stick' to tho loaves. Cucamber,
muskmclon and squnali ncutles may
bo controlled by dusting tho plants
with llmo mixed with
lead arsenato powdor. When plaits
of nny kind nro attacked by lice
Black Loaf 40 Is goncirnlly usod. Ar-
senato of load and Black Loaf 4C can
bo purchased at any drug store and
they nro usually nccompanied with
directions for their use. Control of
vogotablo insocts and diseases de-
pends much on prompt action as boon
ns thoir presenco is noticed. Spray-
ing and other methods aro necessary
somo time or other ovory year, for
every plant in tho garden is infected
at homo time with either a dlseiito
or un insect.

l A HINGLK STROKE

of misfortune, the homo and its nr'haps
dearly acquired fixings, may be demolished.
If the owner's property is uninsured, the
situation is not pleasant .to contemplate.

Our officers believe firmly in Firo Insur-
ance, and urge all in justico to themselves
and their families to give this matter
serious thought and to take prompt action.
Our connections are with the most dependa-
ble companies.

5 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.
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